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KLPUULICAtN NOMINATIONS. '

STATE.

Imvrnnr-UII.M- AM A. H'lUM.
l.lputLnunt Jivtrnoi-- J. 1 S OOUIN.
htiirftnry of Intcrtin) Affali w j

l.ATTA.
JmlKe of StiiKikii l'oull-- V. V. l'OU- -

ran, w. v. l'oit'nnc. .
CuiiB.rCMfiirii -- "l f.aiffr SAM! Rl. A.

IMVKNl'OKT. OAM'SHA A UIlOt .

,OUNTY.

Vmrei-- v 11,1.1AM i'OXNKl.1.
.lurtKfr. W. flKNSTKIl
I'nronei-JOl- tX .1. IlOnKUTH, M. U
lSLre)ui-MK01K- !K 1 STKVKNrfON,

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twwitlflh r. v AIV.UAN.

House. i

KirM i: t'AltlJ ,

Setcntl I D'Mllet JOHN tfl'UIH Kit. .11!- -

Third lJlitrIrt N r MAC'KKY.
n.utth lllmiu JOHN r tlKVNOI.PS.

COLONEL STONE"S PLATFORM.

It will lie ill iiltiiie when elecUd K
m conduct insilf as 1., win the lox '

ninl isiil .ll or iIiom lio b.nc opposed
it it .is well us inosr who hive r.lven me
their snppoit shall lie tin1 Koxernn
of the whole people nl the talc Al)il-'.,-

base illidL'tlitnlly Ktown up In the lev'l-lat- ii

wlili h ,,K neither lit. fmilt of mic

mtt. nut tile ulliir. lull rntliei Hie
KlOWtll Of illM'llll. I iii'tiei.iiy lllOr.il-IHllul- ls It

hue In I'll .lllthillUiil l ennillip.
I ri'S. K'SllltlliK III tllllKees,tl X1I'I1SI III
tin- stati. I will lit iii, aii and !'"
pose tu til let i these and i tb' I lis III u
far as 1 lme tin imt.rr It will he m
Pill pose Wh 1,'ilMMtini Of 11 illlVllinl

S It has leeli mv iitll(i'jse 111 tin public
piisltoiis that I Iih held wiili Cod's
help, to ilKhtiige nn whole duly. Thr
people ale Kir.itii limn tin. uat lloi to
which the li"luii!,' I .mi uiih J alo"s or
their foi. I -- ball uiih iitlnnpt to npi
their nppiuvnl ami tit eMierieme has
linidi nn Hint tlitit i n In it be done hv
mi hoiirMt, inuaext ilnil illillMIBe of
public ili.H.

Til'" eaiiie.it I'cuiilillcitn who liiitt"
sham, false melon? poivunnl n1.ue
and Miitv t'O'uhi'H. will pi to the
pulls, oil Tlltsdav ami Vote 111" tlfket
utialKhl.

Nanowing Down.
lit spite of the exttaiudlnai milv-tt- y

duihiB tin pat veur uf dlsuppiilnt-ei- l
o'lite-sr- i ki is to 'ntiodttce illssen-slo- n

in (he llepublhan puty anil thu
aid tin in In Unit lantpalRti for

on ceilaln Indh , duals, the pnllt-ifi- il

situation In IN mis'. Ivanln is fas'
naiiimliiK ilov n ti a dlrnt lluhl I. --

iweci Kenllblli inlm and liemoi iiic
On lb" one sib, .,. t ,i. found all j "f llis 'lelfifiates. and. swollen with
those cltlsen;- - of .bar lntelllKence mill ni,w'1 "hlt'h S'" l,l' ' 'rl
liimnessorioinlcticii wbobcllce that

' sn '' ,lf'"" " "n"t J'"
lontir.ued iipiunii ill Kcpubllcaiil11'1' J"''' W ""I syto-priniipl- -s

in and nation l better t I'hant. If, thiongli anothci delesute.
luii.le thin su- - lle '' '"i"t f Mate, honest

Piennuy. with the .llstuib.itue to "r !,,,:, ?xiiect times
ami uitiiettlenii i,l or values which

lnvaiiably fu'low in Its wake while
oil otlat sidi aie stalwart
Democrats, paitli-- r us lieyom' of
arpuinclit. llb leitulls fiom the
milks of the Uepuhllcan illsalfccted.

The vote Swalb w will tcliecl the
popular ie?tlessnes ahlch lnvaiiably

nnl
the fei

liuiih small politics than .ndlcate
nlty definite m laitre questions
of public polhy. Indeed, views of this
chaiacler lne plan- - hi Swal-
low's campaign. Although tunning
pmt a ''"'lid Piiil. Piohlbillonls't,
the Kr'itlemnu fiom Da uphlii has not
mice dining the as
W" now ieea.ll. whether It eb'ttetl
h" would use hi Inflm nee
e;;sl,itiue. o' tlefe.lt

adoption or piohililtotj legislation. On
the questions, or Piotectlon free
tiaije, sound oi soiinil inoiiev, al

exiiarslnn u ii'iilractlon. be
silent, nor pf. esnottoe any piop-osltlon- ti

of (ousilim
state aftahs. he should

Ibid, In would
taking bis i.i the executive

chair, that hi susuiclons to al-

leged past hibbeiy and exttavagunce
wlthoul rubstantlal foundation

In fid; oi. If. Iliicllnc minor irregu-
larities he should lomplete woik
of t hoi i c mention far would lie
within inwei, uohoiK In Pennsyl-
vania, ven excludlm; himself,

this tlin the Id' a he
would do He without excell-
ence Pi stale af'.iiis In has

no theories ennceinltip tnxa-lio- n,

leveiiut, public let;ls-lalln- n

betiiluir on or labor,
governing our eleemosvnary In-

stitutions of a thousand
other sublet d Rrealer or lest,

which In 'tirlous wh''s conn
before the roveriiot of a great state
for consliletatlon and advice. He typt-llc- s

In cimpalgn only a vapue sus-
picion among certain portions of
the population thin things have

altogether llnht lit H.tii Isbuig;
when conies a

set ions and i. ballot fapcles
disappear and voters ratuially con-
front study tealltles.

Stone or Jenks v.'lll foveeooe foi
four yenis next Januaiy.
Republican party the Denmcratlo
party have power In atfniis
utid will us" thai powei
paity Inteieids thiouslitiiit the nation.

iriven .Swallow may
easo u l feellnu of discontent
but will pei form no practical or defi-

nite public service. will play ab-
solutely no puit whatever In thai
state executive policy or legislation; to
far as these ure concerned It might
well not be all Stone or Jenlm
I the practital Issue befote the peu-p- l:

KopubllionlsiTi cmeoumifed
or Demociaiy helped on

road to national teiovery vf pover.
prsrtlml cltbenr. thetefore. think

and vote acvordliiElv.

Toipiiap's buduct of municipal ev
pens: fur UiJ In Oienter Now Yoik

trtllji for 93,B20.t'S2. nn It'creaje of
eivrr Uio Ijutlpot of the iircccnl

year This n fair llhtntrattoii of linn
Democratic I'lonomy nlfn tire

nftoi eli'ctluii.
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"It would be an unpleasant thing
to contempln If, while In the en-- I

Joyment of the fruits of the victory,
ixny of theme who supported the
cause of sound money In 1800 should
now, either fiom lethargy pique,
or through the Influence of minor
questions, he led either actively or
passively to give their nld to the re-

vival or perpetuation of this dls-tuibl-

Influence. I cannot under-- ,
stand why any Republican should
wlthdiaw either his Influence or

fiom the Republican ticket.
Small differences as to the details of
administration smaller differ-
ences glowing out of personal disap-
pointments should be put utterly
aside." nt Benjamin
Harrison.

-

Tackled the Wrong Man.
'I'll- - militant. quallt. In The-iuii-

lIiMisoxelt') nature slinulnc tin with
new luxti In liN siililtptl uci'optuni c
of Itlrhntil Ciokcr's t'hnllctiRO to com-mt- e-

lioncM cnfoM-fiiii'ii- t law In New
York ill, with tlit Tamilian. ( torn of
i;iiviiniiirnt ! lilnekninll. I.lsti'ii o
(j,,.,, luiUV-cv- c shots,. ,. r wNhc-- io pit lilnitu-l-

iiKMln- -t i he liall Kiatlllt'd. lit'
attndc) my ittliiiinltintlin of tin polki
deptu tmt'lit. I Hlintilil he s(Jir.. Intlrpil,

it Imtl niitlti(l hli ninlac says,
In efifft. that umlcr my ailmlnlstiatloti

inline went miiiiillictl. That tiito- -'

menl i dimply limine. Xrai tin cloyc
of in v two yenis' teim Fe'i Vlt e tin
piv!tlliiK judae or month in the

'louit of general cessions t.etoil that
lime IihiI tlimliilHlioil until nun k'!-- s

limn over liefoio leeent jeai.". .Mr.

'Croker tines not t willy object what
we did with eilnie. leallv umke.u
that salted fade vvlnte l what we did
with vice. The neknowledned llnanclal
pattnci'shlii elstliiK hetween eeitain
leadetM uf THiiiiiiuny Hull and piotected
vlie the seand.il dlsuiaie of New
Yoik. It was on this that I waned. I

broke up that iai tni'i.hlp and 1 will
lileak up again whenever the ihaiiie
lomes. i small wonder that I should
bo (lenoiuiied liv those who exact ttlb-ut- e

fiom )iUle.ois of lie, who lob
the honest poor, and who cine as little
for 1 vie mlde an they do foi kccnc

molality. ICeiy purveyor of lce
who idles his vile tiadt unmolested In

ionldei.itlou of th tduUxtmill which
elves the ti teat-oi- l for the existence
of the 'wide open' pollt eveiy such
man dieeis Mr. (ioker echo
when be ultatk. heiaus-- we made
the polite fotce honest. lit that
Mr. I'lokej, now seeklnn coirupt and
desiade the 1'em.ll. should rail at
men who d live out lonuptioii fiom
polUc ilepai tment.

He now tuns the r thtoncb one

Indeed. Tammati) now blackmails vice
but it has ahead' again bcKUU
blackmail honesty w licit- - honesty

'helpless. If It gets the power It will
extend Its fStcm of toiiupthm all

'through the stale. This was once
befote. when Tweed was dlctatoi .

'behooves the Rood people of the slate

with malfeasance It would afraln bo Mr
iCroker't Kovetnor who tiled him. What
u tiavesty Justice sucli a tilal would
be' Mr I'toker. through his tools.
tinned out the best thief of polite New
Yoik has In many veins, John

put a who he
knew would cairy out Ills behests, ti
man whot-- appointment was an insult

evetv decent iltl.en, a man who,
while chief of police, while thief officer
of the law, ha publicly IntlOiscd Sena-to- e

HlU'h scandalous incitement
lawlessness and ilot at the polls. Mr.
('inker stilvlns: lender the Judges
his equally senile tools. He has the
mayor; he wMies the governor. If the
police foice ihe,1udlclarv, the ev-

olutive at Albany and the executive in
New York, all become his supple-knee- d

servants, his power will he supieiue.
and we villi have no single way of
milking effective ptotest against any
extreme of corruption lawlessness."

When Cioker tackled Itoosevolt he
tinkled the vviong man. If not cleai
now Ibis will be dealer next Tuesday.

Senator Hoai's eagerness take
the side of the question of
expansion bus not been upon the
Spaniards, who are now quoting' the
scnatot fiom Massachusetts as oof
that the pioldent not htippoited by
the cmintiy 111 tin demands prefened
by the American peace commlHsloneis
at Pails. In other wonls, to gratify a
pmely acadtmie opinion Ihir eminent
llrpubllcan willing to embairass his
iwn govetnment and lend encourase-men- t

to the national enemy by inop-
portune and Injudicious comment. Wo
admire bis ability but not hl .''idc-nirn- t.

Strikingly Suggestive.
The ncwH from Madrid In

night's Times contained this
susreestlve sentence: "The Spanish
peace commlssloneis. aie making
strenuous efforta to suspend a discus-
sion of. the Philippines qiieition until
after the corgreseluunl elections In the
United States next week "

Why? Do they evpeot aid from h
Democratic victory? Evidently they
do. They must know that while sotno
few llcpublicuns here und there art
reluc.tunt to uhent to the
policy of expansion the Republican
party s u party stands loyally behind
tho president nnd will support hhn by
cant us Instructions neeesiory tn
working out h peuco with Spain on his
own term. Hence the Spaniards have
iiothlniT to irotii a P.epubllcan
victory next Tuesday Their only pos-
sible tain cn como from the tle.'tlon
uf a Deinmiatle cungiess, for that
would mean, In spile of Individual

the in.thsinir of Dciuooracy's

develops afloi h neiles n' mild fae- - ' ' tl,a lt ls ,1(,ne "ow- - l

flphts. It will lepicfont - jCrokei's soveinot i ould send Ml.
iiiKs or those who vote r.itl.ei show JCiukei's JiidKc to any pan of the state,
tint tl.ey aie Ilnil tf so ptsteiiliK ' ""d Mr. CmkeCs maynr weie chaiged
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collot'tlvi piitx rlrenijth In opposition
n tlif 'iii' nr In other word In
n niltl'iiivn . . il to the Ppnnlsh catur.

Do tlio jt 'i)le o. tho United Ptatra
prefor Hpaln lnteiests nnd wishes Hi

their own"'

Thu esteemed Philadelphia Puss I.

exactly eon eet when It says that "the
entire Issue of a national policy cotr"
befote tho people at the election of
cotiKres net Tuii?ilay." It Is also
correct lit ji'itn t ltiK" out thnl Uepubll-I'niii- !

evetywbeii own It to President
MeKlnlev ti stnnil by his splendid ad-

ministration. Wo hope yet to find In
the Press emphatic condemnation of
the spiteful attempt of Hon. .tobn
Wumunalter to turn tho Klovcnth

dltrlct uf Pennsvlvanl i
over to the Deniocial.

Tin Philadelphia l.eduet, aithoit&h
limiting Si'iialor Quay. Colonel Stonn
and the liepubllciiii i .iue itenoraily
with mlKhl and main, bus Ikcii moved
piihllrly tu lcbuk" Mr. M'nnamakct's
i. nn Friday, Hudolph Itbinkenbuu.
rm it icrKless nilsslatenient miulo In a

i lb speech. The episode Is tin- -

ml onl as It shows, that the
u.imiiki'i' contlni;eiit aro now m

tint they pay no I'tentlon
to laets

As a ipeiii'i of the cinniulttee of
apptnpil'itloiis senator Vatntlmn was
able last sestdon f see that the state-aide- d

Institutions of his district wre
not stlKhted. Mine than a iiuattcr of
a m'llloii ditllais have been ajtpioprl-ate- .l

for these Institutions' 'lttiliiK his
term ah senator, nnd larsely because
of lib- - effoits. Ho faithful u. servant
should not hi displnieil.

Pi, llecd will drtllllllehs Viu pleased
to know that bis eloquent support of
the Republican cause has won instant
iccofrnilion lioni the patty w t oclcers,
who are now busyinB llieinelvi'rt In a
futile attempt lo illsciedit him. Like
ili.it other si'hol.ir 111 polities. Theodore
Kooscelt of New Yoik. be it. to be
i oitKiatttluted upon the clitics he e.
clte.

The dcmaMKlcal atteiinil tu chaise
upon Consufcsui'tii Connell asserted
shottcomliiBS at Camp .Meade will fall.
Membtis of the Thluecnth and their
friends know that tho ieglmnnt has
no belter fiieinl than William Council
nnd they also know that It is a hind
of frluidshlp not limited to just be-

fore election.

Tin- - iii. in who pinfisis to liibixt In
lell.ilti inini Iplis and then ih llhcinlt I,
votes for candidates who ate a. owed fo- -s

of those pilnclples l,r.-n'- t a vrty pleat
amount or biukbonc Alloi.na Tilbiuie

It Isn't u iiuestlon of back bone so
much as of consistency and cool judg-
ment. When the latter Is exercised
men don't make such a mistake.

An InvcslUatlon by the postollleo
deiiartm"nt reveals IhaJ

Sow den's charge that Quay sold
postijtllco appointments was without
foundation. It was on!) a campaign
lie.

Paramount Issiie
of This Campaign.

rinlll the liltstnu Oaifettt

TIIK nioming of Noiunlici t

Ill'Wf will go to tile Will 111 of theONclcellou ol a new congress. The
political coiiiptexion of the senate
as well as ot tin ho lire depends

upon the ballots lo bo cast tliinugliiiiit
the iiimitrv a few days lit nee. Thr it

will lightly he Uwed as the nieas-m- e

or publlt stutlmeat toward the ad-

ministration or Piesldoiu McKinley. To
i boose it iinigres" antagonlhtlc to hi?
politics ,it this time will notify tin- na-

tions of I'nrnpe, and dilefls ol all. Spain
and Its hyuipalliUeis. that the coarhc uf
the tneslileiit, and the lines of pollc) he
has ni.u ked oat, an- - not ncceiituble to
tin Amti'lcnn people and that the most
etYeitlve way has been taken lo stop all
legislation that-h- deslis. If the Klftv-lst- li

congtess to be ihoseii In a ftw
ibtss. Is Democntllc. It will deal laigely
with question alTettlng our new posces-slon- s.

It Is vain to promli-c-. or lo
that a Demociatlc consress will

be other than typlctlly Democeatlc. The
political hlstorv of the countiy is conclus-
ive on that point. Uverylhlng pioposeil
by the ptesldent will he searched for
adverse partisan opputtunltlf s and It will
be tho aim or congress above ever) thing
In Impede his action and discredit his mo-
tives.

o
No gilt of piophecy Is itqiilieu to tell

wlinL' will happen should the next con-gie- s

be Democratic. All the energies of
that party would be directed to break
down what would remain of Republican
authority. Much tariff and cuirency leg-

islation will be necessary in Cuba, the
Philippine. Porto Ulco and Hawaii. On
neither are tho Demociats In harmony
with the president. A deadlock must
ensue, and at a moment wneu novel and
complicated duties are most pressing. To
put affairs In ituch u shape I not sensible.
No sane business man would consent to a
like entanglement and blockade In his
own Inteirsts In repaid to the curieney
of tho new possession a Demon atlo con.
giess would agree to Just orm thing, and
that would b silver ot the old latlo. 'n
this demand the Democrat In congress
have not wavered for many )ears, nnd
success 111 November would bticngthen
their purpose Then the Democratic po-
sition on expansion Itself Is unknown
The Demo'Tats la congitss were almost a
milt against the annexation of iluw.itl,
and that stands as their latest vote upon
the acqulicnient of fresh tcrtltoi)

McKlnle) within the past few
weeks has been face to face with the peo-
ple and has spoken of subjects in whUh
ever) citizen is equally concerned ills
sentiments weir us broad as the country
and as near to every hrarl a patilotlsm
lie spoke of a new era of American unit)
and or ttie decisive power ot tne people
As all favoied the wai, he asked that al
stand together for Its pi opt r settlement
Ho remarked that trade follows thr flas
and that new maikets an a legitimate
object to keep hi mind. Victory of a
splendid nature is ours, but lis frnltag'
us the president observed. Is vet to be
dearly defined and seemed. Thru-weight- y

Issues an now to be Eubinllted
lo the, supreme veidlct of thr voter of
thu United Stales. The question is sim-
ple: Shall the president be sustained?
Shall u loncress bo elected to act with
him or against him' He Is u man who
In any caso will do his whole duty as a
patriot, but to needlessly add lo his bui-dei- u

and peiplexllles will be truly a
stiange rewaid for a faithful and success-
ful public servant.

-

, HOT END OF THE POKEK.

1'rom the ritUlon Oazette
Mr Wanumakei took mild of tar hoc

end of the poker In his Scrantou speei h
tho othei evenluir when he jumped on
( oiigtessman connell. Kwr since thr Van
YitlkeiiDUU's binkc with Quay and enlist.
iil with Watwiniaker. that satiK have t)

born hsll fellows well met with the
meichanl print e, and, as tip r'cimitnn
i'llliuue well SH) "piobuhl,' If Mi Con-
nell hud lulpid Waliainakcr to get the

srntitomlilp WnimmnUer would mom thti l

him a psraron of political virtue." Wan-ntii.ik- cr

Is evidently ready to hnugKlo un-

der the same bed i lollies with anybody
who will Join hltil In Ids flrtht sRnlnst tho
litpulillcun parb'. Hut woe be unto the
itti.n wno is itBiir mm

QUESTIONS OF IMPORTANCE.

Kdltor of The Trlbttiie.
Sir Atnuni; th. tant must 'jo

deckled hy tho next roiiKroM ate.
Klrst How to reculate the admission

of Cuban, Porto Illcan ami Phllllpplno
tobneto and other products without

thp tohacco Krowcis mitt oth-

er producer of PennsyUiitiln.
Berotnl tlow to dial with thr Canadian

demands for inlproclty (freo trjde In
Canaillnn coal, lumber, lion oro and larm
piodurts), which KiikIhiiiI Is drslrotlf. of
obtnlnltiK, without Injuilrm the fanneri
and miners of Pennsylvania ami the iI

which depend on them for lotmtiRe.
Altrady the lobaico fjrowers of the

Connecticut ".alley have taken alarm mid
appointed three deb pates to ro lo Wash-
ington to watch leKtslntlini afferllntr their
Intrtests. If Perms) Ivanln elect on
next Titesda) n nepuhllcaii (,'overnor.
conKrrsHinrn and ensure the retutn to tho
Unites! Htates senate of a Rtaunch prolec-tlonl- at

In sympathy with every Industry
In tho state, the farmirs and prodlltrrs
of Petinsvlviiula need not tax themselves
to send special watchers to Washington
to smitlntze hostile IcBMntlon They
will be protcctnl

If they, however, elut us novrrnor un
h responsible enthtlsl.ft or free tr.ider and
allow a millionaire Impoiter of Kuroprmt
Koods to mlsieprexent Pennhylvanlu'h
wishes In the United States senate all the
delegates they may stud to Washington
may not be ablo to save their farmt
from colnp on "the bargain counter."

Let no clamor decilve the voters of
Peimslvatila. Protection Is the founda-
tion stonei of our national piosperltv.
and tho citadel of piotectlon width has
triumphantly defied open assault must not
be lost now throuph treachery and riiIIo.

A vole nff.ilnst anv part of tha Kcpuh-H- i
an ticket now I n vote asatust Pro-

tection and In favor of Fro Trade.
Yours respectfully.

P. MeOahe, M. D
IWr. South KiKhteelilh stmt

Philadelphia. Pa . No 2

A DANGER AND THE REMEDY.

Wllliamspurt (Jayette and Uuhetln
There have been no less than two hun-

dred und twenty-fiv- e Demociatlc congres-
sional nominations made of candidates
who stHiitl squarely on the platform
adopted by the Chicago uatlomil conven-
tion. What do tho people of the tountry
think of this? Only two years ago the
r.tlon arose hi Its might and smoto the
Chicago platform and those who nap-pott-

Its dangerous fallacies. Hut llko an
Insidious disease that has not been wholly
stamped out tins few seeds that were lett
have taken flesh root and ure again
fastening their deadly inlluence on the
country. The pinple ate confronted by a
great damter and they should be pfi-p.ti-

to meet It. t'nless they realize tha
peril It will be tiecrssury to light the bat-
tle all ovir again and go thtotigh another
period of depiti-slo- n uncertainty and
poxslbly panic

Two bundled i ml twenl)-liv- e men have
swoin nlleslnnie to flee trad", free

and leputiiatlott and are endeavoring
to gain contiol of the great legislative de-
partment of the government. Their site-era- 's

would lio fnlloweel by a levlval of
Iliyaulsm with all Its thinners, the reus-sirtlo- n

of the Chicago platform, a retro-giesslv- o

step that would be attended by
perllfi even gieatei than those encoun-
tered two yeats aso. Aie the people
leady to go backward' The only wav to
avoid this danger Is by voting the Kepan-llca- n

ticket next Tuesday ami thus ad-
ministering a seve e rebuke to the dis-
turbing eleiniut- - whose eftoits are cal-

culated to bih 'i' 'stcr to the nation

PU1 .J FOOT IN IT.

I'rom thu VV llki nevoid.
Mr. Wauamakcr put Ids foot in It hadl;

whin in his recent speeches In Lacka-
wanna county he attacked Congressman
Wllllnm Council and urged the election of
the Demociatlc candidate lor congress.
When it man llko Mr. Wauamakcr en-

gages In a leform rrusailo he cannot al-rn- nl

to air his personal gilevancrs IT
Ik does his Intlucnco Is gone.

AS IT TJSED TO BE.

ham It Iii, c.i in It In.
Children's heads are. hollow ;

Slum It In. It in.
Still thertVs more to rollcvv

Hygiene and hit lory,
Astrot.cmle mystery
Alijeliia, hlttorology,
Latin. etymoloKy.
Iiotany. fcetmetr..
Greek and trlRonomelty

Ham it In. cram It In,
Children')) heads arc hollow.

Hup it In. lap It In
What are teachers paid for?

Hani? 11 In, slam It in
What aie children made for?

Ancient archaeologs,
Aryan philology.
I'rosotl., zoology.
Phys!c, Lllr.lctologi .

Calculus and mathematics,
Hhetorlc and hydrostatic

Hoax It in. coax It in.
Children'? heads are hollow.

Hub It in, tlttb It In.
All there Is of learning:

Punch It In. crunch It In,
Quench their childish earning

For the held and grassy nook.
Meadow green and rippling brook;
Drive such wicked thought atar.
Teach the children that they are

Hut machines to cram It In,
Bang It In, slam It In

That their heads are hollow,

Hcold It In, mould It In.
All that they can swallow ;

Told It In, hold It In,
Still there's more to follow.

Faces pinched and sad and pale,
Tell the same undying tal- e-
Tell of moments robin tl troin sleep,
Meals uutasted, studies deep.
Those who've passed the furnace

through.
With achln? brow, will tell to on.

How the teacher crammed It In,
Hammed it hi. Jammed ll In.
Crunched it In, punched It In.
Pressed It In, caiesaed it In.
Happed It In and slapped It In.

When their heads weie hollow.
Kxiliatigtr.

In Crete.
Flint ConespoudLnt Wheie did thh re.

port originate?
Second Correspondent Blest If T know
KIibI Ccirrespondet t U'ni! We'll call ll

semi olHcial Puck.

Stanley J. Weyman S"n!

Thomas Nelson Page
Max Pemberton TUo&f.om

Walter Btsant 'rb,i;naDS.i,UE

Gilbert Parker &,..,
Cyrano de Bergerac

rtlchaid ,MantllcV k .Nit Play

November Hagazlnes.
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CAPE:
Our Cape is most good cape
idea will be shown to you. Made :loth, made of plush,
made of fur, some richly some jetted, others
with fur edges, and all modestly priced. You'll say so
when you see them.

Black Beaver Double Capes edged with fur and trimmed with braid, 29
inches long, full sweep; price $1.98.

All Wool Black Kersey Capes double box pleats In back, very stylish:
price $3.93.

All Wool Kersey Capes edged with imitation marten fur,artistically ap-pliqu- ed,

very handsome; price $4.98.

Plush Capes,22 Inches long.satin lined.edged with thibet fur; price $2.98.
Sealskin Plush Cn- p- 30 inches long, 120 inches sweep, lined with silk

finish satlne, trimmed with thibet fur, yeiry desirable for middle-age- d women;
price $5.98.

Plush Capes 22 inches long, braided and beaded, fancy silk lining,
trimmed with opossum fur; jsrice $4.98.

Rich Sample Novelties in the Finest Plush Capes, with double box pleats,
embroidered and beaded; prices from $9.98 to $16.98.

Edinboro Golf Capes prices $7.98 to $34.98.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall
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leu's, Boys' Md Yoiflssp

BonMe Soles,

IN ALL 'llli: HI.ST LK.UUKK.

lewis, Eeilly k Mvies,
HI AND 11U VViOMINC WIJNUK.
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TIE CiEMQNS, FEE1ER,
O'MALLiBY CO.

422 LcUawiinu Avesu

A New
Departunre

Wc liavc recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-

ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Fire $tl
Spark tords,

mi Grate Fenders

vSpark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

F00TE & S

WOLF & WENZEL,
U4I) Aeluini Ave,0U Coillt Home.

Practical Tineirs
aM Plumbers,

Del A if ati for RIchirttaon-BoTiUoa- 'i

ruroncu and Ktatti.

ffe
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MILL k COMELL'S

Fl TFTIil

JlilM
No such inaKiiinceul dispU) t..

furnltuic has ever been shown In
Scrantou as thut now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowheie can etiual choice or eeiual
values tu Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor.
Library. Dining 100m and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit eveiy taBte and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected, will be the vei v
best in the market for the inotiev

Inspection of our stock and p

solicited.

Hill
At 121

North Wnsliloxlon
Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

The I.aigest Hue of OAlce S iip.lue In Nn i

anstcrti Peiiasylvaiilit.
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CHECK

Which Inks the per--.
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j Hasa positive and
ft. automatic feed. y-- v
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Ueymolds Bros
IIOIKI. JKRMYN III.(I.PIN(1

llifi yonilns Vtemi.i.

rbe Lnrgcsl llneoromceRiipplli. In Noilli
cienlnrn rennylvienlie.

THE

iitM & CONNELL C0.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avcnnc

BAZAAR

Equipment comniteevery

embroidered,

Footwear

T&fffliWM&y

tlffl

ConneW

PERFORATOR

INLEY
The selection, of a Corset

that is iu every way adapted
i to the wants of the wearer is
; often a difficult problem, uu- -
i less .she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they arc to be
found.

WIu'ii you consider that in our

Corset
Departmemit

Almost cvei v leliable and tiust-wort- hy

nuke, either of

Frec,
Esgaisli ar Bcmestlc

m.inulactuic can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
iny.nv "Pei lection ot Fit" and
eniiie satislaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
btoic as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number ol "Popu-l- ai

Makes'" inav be mentioned

"Her
Majesty's,"

"A Coist't that is better adapt-
ed to eeitain figures than any
othei now on thcmaiket," Also

Fasso,
P. Dm C P.,
Thomson's Gloye-- !
Fitting Sonnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Fen is Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladles and
Children.

JrirSpecial attention given to tha
details ol Coi g at all times.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeiwai Agent for th Wycetnnj

Ulitrlctfj.'

iiroiTs
POWDER.

limine, Wintlnr. Sporting; HmoktlMi
unit ilia nepauno Chemlcit.

Compnnjr'

tft-t- y 1'uir. Capi and Esploet;t.
Room 401 Connell llulUloi.

.

AGK.NCIKSl

ihcs roni ntttts
JOHN B. SMITH rijrmaitU
W.K. MULLIGAN, VVilk-Pr-


